Introduction {#s1}
============

Sexual reproduction provides organisms with an opportunity to exchange genetic information with their conspecifics, which potentially increases genetic diversity and, with it, the ability of species to adapt to changing environmental conditions. Sexual reproduction is widespread throughout the tree of life, even though the mechanisms that dictate which individuals reproduce as males, females or bisexuals are diverse. These mechanisms fall into two main categories, namely genetic sex determination (GSD), whereby sex is fixed by the genotype; and environmental sex determination (ESD), whereby sex is determined by environmental factors. In most animal species, in particular mammals and birds, GSD is the rule ([@PLV047C71]), although ESD is present in some lineages, such as reptiles (e.g. [@PLV047C49]), fishes (e.g. [@PLV047C45]), nematodes and echiurid worms ([@PLV047C5]). Additionally, in some other reptiles and fish species, sex is affected by a combination of both genetic and environmental factors ([@PLV047C67]; [@PLV047C57]; [@PLV047C6]). Moreover, there are some animal and plant species that are able to change sex expression in response to environmental changes ([@PLV047C17]; [@PLV047C50]; [@PLV047C63]).

Whereas most animals are unisexual, the sex expression of plants shows a large diversity, from dioecious species, where individuals can be male or female, to monoecious species, whose individuals can have both male and female flowers or perfect (i.e. hermaphroditic) flowers ([@PLV047C2]). Among land plants only ∼10 % are dioecious, and this sexual system is distributed in such different groups as liverworts, mosses, gymnosperms and angiosperms ([@PLV047C43]). Dioecy has been hypothesized to derive from hermaphroditism and this shift could be due to changes in sex gene expression or to the influence of ESD ([@PLV047C7]; [@PLV047C64]; [@PLV047C10]). The main selective factors influencing this process have been suggested to be the avoidance of inbreeding and resource allocation at the time of reproduction ([@PLV047C9]).

Temperature, photoperiod, light availability, nutrient concentration, pH, water availability, trauma and parasite effects, among others, have been described as major determinants of sex in organisms subject to ESD ([@PLV047C17]; [@PLV047C32], [@PLV047C34], and references therein). A general trend in these organisms is that individuals under conditions favourable to growth (e.g. high light, water and nutrient availability) tend to develop as females, whereas individuals under unfavourable conditions (e.g. limited growth resources, parasites, physical injuries, dry soils and high temperatures) tend to develop as males ([@PLV047C56]). Consequently, barring some exceptions like mosses, which tend to femaleness under harsh conditions ([@PLV047C77]), males tend to be over-represented in stressful environments ([@PLV047C48]).

Some land plant species exhibiting GSD have heteromorphic (i.e. *X* and *Y*, or *W* and *Z*) sex chromosomes. For example, there is evidence of sex chromosomes in several mosses and liverworts, but there is no evidence of sex chromosomes or GSD in ferns ([@PLV047C43]). Many ferns apparently rely on ESD. Unlike the heterosporous flowering plants, all but a small number of ferns are homosporous and produce spores of similar size with the potential to develop into male, female or bisexual gametophytes, although their default sexual ontogeny typically leads to female or bisexual states ([@PLV047C30]; [@PLV047C55]). In many species, unfertilized female gametophytes can develop male sex organs and become bisexual, potentially a way to assure sexual reproduction ([@PLV047C69]; [@PLV047C68]). Antheridiogen pheromones, which are present in many homosporous fern species ([@PLV047C75]; [@PLV047C58]), are acknowledged to be the main ESD factor in ferns. Antheridiogens are gibberellin-related molecules which are released by archegoniate (i.e. female or bisexual) gametophytes. Antheridiogens can induce spore germination in the dark and the formation of antheridia on sexually immature gametophytes ([@PLV047C13]; [@PLV047C65]; [@PLV047C52]; [@PLV047C31]). The influence of other environmental factors, such as light availability, nutrient availability, culture density or presence of sucrose in the culture media, has received some attention. An increase in photon irradiance can modify the sex ratio in *Equisetum* gametophytes favouring development of females ([@PLV047C22]), while the presence of sugar in the culture media favoured the development of males ([@PLV047C23]). Limited nutrient supply favoured maleness in *Woodwardia* ([@PLV047C12]), as well as high culture density that increased males and asexuals in *Osmunda* ([@PLV047C26]).

Polyploidy, i.e. multiplication of the diploid chromosome complement, is considered an important mode of speciation in plants. Polyploidization triggers changes of various kinds (e.g. metabolic, physiologic and gene regulation) with respect to the diploid parents and these changes may provide polyploids with novel abilities to face environmental requirements ([@PLV047C36]; [@PLV047C72]). Polyploidization can also influence reproduction. In mosses, for example, it has been suggested that polyploidy would allow for the existence of gametophytes with both *X* and *Y* chromosomes, and these bisexual gametophytes may exhibit improved environmental tolerances relative to single-sex gametophytes ([@PLV047C37]; [@PLV047C74]). There is empirical evidence that polyploidy affects the frequency of inbreeding vs. outcrossing ([@PLV047C28]). Moreover, it is widely held that polyploids have higher selfing rates than their diploid relatives ([@PLV047C62]; [@PLV047C61]; [@PLV047C39]; [@PLV047C8]). Regardless, despite the relevance of the effect of polyploidy in the breeding system, its influence on the patterns of sexual maturation under ESD has been barely explored.

Allopolyploidy, i.e. hybridization followed by chromosome doubling, is a frequent mode of secondary speciation in vascular plants ([@PLV047C35]; [@PLV047C25]). The occurrence of diploids and their derived polyploids in the same area provides an excellent natural experiment to test the unique environmental responses that may exist across ploidy levels. Life-history traits of an allopolyploid can resemble one of the parents, be intermediate or even fall outside the range of variation exhibited by both parents ([@PLV047C59]). The latter option may favour niche divergence and thus coexistence of different cytotypes ([@PLV047C53]). In addition, allopolyploids may have hybrid vigour, i.e. higher fitness as a consequence of increased heterozygosity ([@PLV047C11]). Despite the importance of allopolyploidy in many plant lineages, its phenotypic consequences remains perhaps one of the most neglected areas of research in plant evolutionary biology.

In this study, we focussed on a complex of two diploids ferns and their derived allotetraploid that largely overlap in their distribution and live in similar habitats, namely rocky slopes facing south in more or less xeric conditions. Thus, this group provides a model to test the effect of water availability on sexual development, and the different responses of related diploids and tetraploids. The specific questions that we aimed to address were: (i) does low water availability cause reduced growth and favour maleness? (ii) Do diploids and allotetraploids show different vegetative and sexual responses to varying levels of water availability? (iii) Do the reproductive behaviours of the three species under different moisture levels represent advantages in their xeric habitats? (iv) Is there an antheridiogen system that affects sex expression of this species group?

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study species {#s2a}
-------------

Three *Cheilanthes* (Pteridaceae) species were studied: the allotetraploid (2*n* = 4*x* = 120) *C. tinaei* and its diploid (2*n* = 2*x* = 60) parents: *C. hispanica* and *C. maderensis. Cheilanthes tinaei* and *C. maderensis* are both located in the western Mediterranean basin and in some Macaronesian archipelagos whereas *C. hispanica* is subendemic to the Iberian Peninsula, with some populations also in Algeria and southern France. All three species grow in crevices of exposed siliceous outcrops from 0 to 1350 m above sea level ([@PLV047C18]) and can be occasionally found in mixed populations. However, they tend to occupy different microhabitats, with an increase of water requirements in the order: *C. hispanica* (most xerophytic) \< *C. tinaei* \< *C. maderensis* ([@PLV047C18]; [@PLV047C3]). The three species are hemicryptophytes and have rhizomes that may branch but do not display extensive clonal growth. The leaves, which form dense apical rosettes, are bigger in *C. tinaei* (up to 30 cm long) than in *C. hispanica* (\<26 cm) and *C. maderensis* (\<18 cm) ([@PLV047C29]). Mature gametophytes develop a typical heart-shape and may bear female (archegonia) and/or male (antheridia) sex organs, and they can be males, females or bisexuals.

Plant material {#s2b}
--------------

Spores of the three species were obtained from one population per species, 15 individuals per population, in central Spain: *C. hispanica* in El Relumbrar range (Albacete province, 38°40′N, 2°38′W), *C. maderensis* in La Fregeneda (Salamanca province, 41°01′N, 6°55′W) and *C. tinaei* in Torrelodones (Madrid province, 40°35′N, 3°56′W). These localities followed the same relative position along the moisture gradient described above for the three species. Fragments of leaves with mature sporangia were collected between April and May 2005. Spore release was promoted by drying the leaf fragments on sheets of smooth paper for 1 week in the laboratory. Spores from the 15 individuals of each species were pooled prior to beginning the culture experiment.

Experimental treatments {#s2c}
-----------------------

Spores were sown on sterilized mineral agar (see [@PLV047C14], p. 282) in 5.5 cm-diameter Petri dishes. The dishes were sealed with Parafilm (American National Can, Chicago, IL, USA) and incubated in a growth chamber (20 °C, PAR 50 µmol m^−2^ s^−1^, 16/8 h photoperiod). Five weeks after sowing, the resulting gametophytes, still asexual at that time, were transplanted to square Petri dishes divided into 25 isolated square cells of 2 × 2 cm each (Bibby Sterilin; Barloworld Scientific, Stone, Staffordshire, UK). Into each cell, one gametophyte was transplanted on 3 cm^3^ of commercial potting soil ('Blumenerde', Floragard, Oldenburg, Germany). Three moisture levels were established by watering weekly with 100, 200 or 500 µL of distilled water per cell (hereafter low, medium and high moisture, respectively). These moisture levels were empirically chosen to obtain completely-dry, intermediate and water-saturated soil, respectively, after one week under culture conditions. A total of 200 gametophytes (i.e. eight square dishes) were cultured per species and moisture level, for a total of 1800 gametophytes. Temperature and light conditions were the same as for gametophyte production. Square dishes were rotated weekly within the growth chamber to avoid position effects.

Gametophytes were sampled 13, 18 and 23 weeks after spore sowing. At each time, 56 gametophytes in each species--moisture level combination were harvested. Gametophytes were stained with a solution of acetocarmine-chloral hydrate ([@PLV047C15]), heated in a water bath at 50 °C and rinsed with distilled water. They were mounted on microscope slides for observation under the light microscope. For each gametophyte, four variables were recorded: mortality (dead or alive); gender (asexual, female, male or bisexual); automixis (sporophytes present or sporophytes absent) and gametophyte size. For the latter variable, images of mounted gametophytes were obtained with a high-resolution scanner (0.008 mm pixel^−1^) and their area was measured with the program ImageJ ([@PLV047C1]). Given that gametophytes were grown in isolation, the only possible mating system was automixis (i.e. intragametophytic selfing) and only bisexual gametophytes could form sporophytes. Thus, automixis rate was the percentage of bisexual gametophytes bearing sporophytes. Although no apogamous sporophytes were observed in a previous study of these species ([@PLV047C19]), sexual origin of sporophytes was checked. Apogamous sporophytes outgrowth from vegetative cells of the gametophyte, instead of from archegonia, and usually show some distinctive traits: multicellular hairs or scales in the embryonic area, tracheids within the cushion, etc. ([@PLV047C27], and references therein).

In order to evaluate antheridiogen production and sensitivity, two kinds of cultures were set up. In both cases, growth conditions were the same as described above. To test each species for the production of antheridiogen, several female gametophytes (antheridiogen source) were located in the centre of the plate, and spores from the same population (antheridiogen target) were sown around them. Thus, source and target gametophytes belonged to the same species. To check whether one species was sensitive to the antheridiogen of the other two species, spores sown around the central female gametophytes were of a different species. Thus, source and target gametophytes belonged to different species in each plate. Four replicates were made for each combination. Three months after sowing, 40 gametophytes were randomly sampled around the antheridiogen source from the four replicates of each combination. Gametophytes were fixed in the same way as commented above, and mounted on microscope slides for gender examination.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Generalized linear models (GLMs; [@PLV047C42]) were used to analyse the gametophyte variables (mortality, gender, size and automixis), using the GENMOD procedure of SAS 9.0 ([@PLV047C76]). Generalized linear models were chosen because of unbalanced sample sizes, empty cells and variables departing from a normal distribution. The error distributions for mortality, gender, size and automixis were binomial, multinomial, Poisson and binomial, respectively, and the link functions were logit, cumulative logit, log and logit, also respectively, because under these conditions the explained variation was maximal ([@PLV047C24]). The explanatory variables considered in the models were species and moisture level. In addition, gender was included as an effect in the size model, and harvest time in the gender and size models. All of these variables were considered as fixed effects. In those models with no significant interactions among variables, species means and moisture levels means were pairwise compared using LSMeans option (*P* \< 0.05) of GENMOD.

Results {#s3}
=======

Mortality {#s3a}
---------

Gametophytes of the three *Cheilanthes* species exhibited successful vegetative and reproductive development overall. Mortality was low and did not differ significantly among the three moisture levels, but it did among species (Table [1](#PLV047TB1){ref-type="table"}). After pooling moisture levels, the three species means were significantly different (LSMeans pairwise comparison) and decreased in the order: *C. hispanica* \> *C. maderensis* \> *C. tinaei* (Fig. [1](#PLV047F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Table 1.Significance tests for the differences of gametophyte variables among the three *Cheilanthes* species under three moisture levels. In the models for gender and size, the effects of the three harvest times (13, 18 and 23 weeks since sowing) were also included. In addition, gender was considered as an effect in the size model. The error distributions for mortality, gender, size and automixis were binomial, multinomial, Poisson and binomial, respectively (GENMOD procedure in SAS). The automixis model was based on the subsample of bisexual gametophytes. Significant values are in bold.Dependent variableEffect in modelSignificance testdf*χ*^2^*P*MortalitySpecies224.11**\<0**.**0001**Moisture20.010.9966Species × moisture43.820.4303GenderSpecies2946.19**\<0**.**0001**Moisture2437.71**\<0**.**0001**Time2328.89**\<0**.**0001**Species × moisture436.90**\<0**.**0001**Species × time420.42**0**.**0004**Moisture × time41.810.7699Species × moisture × time813.080.1091SizeSpecies278.18**\<0**.**0001**Moisture292.27**\<0**.**0001**Time235.63**\<0**.**0001**Gender25.640.0597Species × moisture × time × gender49177.47**\<0**.**0001**AutomixisSpecies24.000.1350Moisture236.09**\<0**.**0001**Species × moisture34.970.1743 Figure 1.Mortality (A) and automixis (B) of the three *Cheilanthes* species under the three moisture levels. Gametophytes were maintained in isolation and thus automixis was the only possible breeding system. Automixis rate was the percentage of gametophytes bearing sporophytes based only on bisexual gametophytes.

Gender {#s3b}
------

Gender in the different watering treatments experiment was significantly affected by the factors: species, moisture level and harvest time, and by the species × moisture and species × time interactions (Table [1](#PLV047TB1){ref-type="table"}). The three species followed the same gender expression in all moisture levels, from asexual to female to bisexual (Fig. [2](#PLV047F2){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of *C. hispanica* in the low-moisture level, which passed from asexual to female but not to bisexual (Fig. [2](#PLV047F2){ref-type="fig"}C). None of the gametophytes became male in this moisture gradient experiment. Both the diploid *C. maderensis* and the tetraploid *C. tinaei* had greater percentages of female or bisexual gametophytes than the diploid *C. hispanica* in all times and moisture levels, except in the high-moisture level 23 weeks after sowing, when all gametophytes of the three species were sexually mature (Fig. [2](#PLV047F2){ref-type="fig"}A, D and G). The abundance of bisexuals decreased with decreasing moisture levels in all three species. Figure 2.Gender expression of the three *Cheilanthes* species under the three moisture levels. (A--C) *Cheilanthes hispanica* at high (A), medium (B) or low (C) moisture; (D--F) *C. maderensis* at high (D), medium (E) or low (F) moisture; (G--I) *C. tinaei* at high (G), medium (H) or low (I) moisture.

Size {#s3c}
----

Size was affected by the species, moisture and time, but not by gender (Table [1](#PLV047TB1){ref-type="table"}). The four-way interaction of all main factors was also significant. For each species in each moisture level and time, gametophytes of different genders were generally of similar size (Fig. [3](#PLV047F3){ref-type="fig"}). In all times and moisture levels, gametophytes of *C. hispanica* were smaller than those of *C. maderensis* and *C. tinaei*, which in turn had similar sizes. In all three species, gametophytes decreased in size with decreasing moisture levels (Fig. [3](#PLV047F3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.Size (mean ± SE) of the three *Cheilanthes* species under the three moisture levels. (A--C) *Cheilanthes hispanica* at high (A), medium (B) or low (C) moisture; (D--F) *C. maderensis* at high (D), medium (E) or low (F) moisture; (G--I) *C. tinaei* at high (G), medium (H) or low (I) moisture.

Automixis {#s3d}
---------

Automixis of bisexual gametophytes was affected by moisture but not by species (Table [1](#PLV047TB1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of bisexual gametophytes bearing sporophytes decreased from ∼50 % at high moisture to \<10 % at low moisture (Fig. [1](#PLV047F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The three moisture levels means differed significantly (LSMeans test) from one another. Based on morphological traits, all sporophytes found were sexually formed, i.e. no apogamous sporophytes were observed.

Antheridiogen {#s3e}
-------------

Female gametophytes of the three species produced antheridiogens that favoured maleness both within and among species but this response varied depending on the source--target species combination (Fig. [4](#PLV047F4){ref-type="fig"}). *Cheilanthes maderensis* showed the weakest response to its own antheridiogen and to that of the other two species (Fig. [4](#PLV047F4){ref-type="fig"}A). The higher percentage of males, 14 %, was produced with *C. hispanica* gametophytes as the antheridiogen source. *Cheilanthes hispanica* was very sensitive to its own antheridiogen and to the one of *C. maderensis* (Fig. [4](#PLV047F4){ref-type="fig"}B). In both cases, 100 % of male gametophytes were produced. This percentage decreased to 50 % when the source of antheridiogen was *C. tinaei*. The reaction of *C. tinaei* was high for the antheridiogen of *C. maderensis* and of *C. hispanica*, 82 and 94 % of males were produced, respectively (Fig. [4](#PLV047F4){ref-type="fig"}C). With its own antheridiogen, the percentage of males decreased to 56 %, and some gametophytes, 12 %, remained vegetative. In summary, *C. maderensis* exhibited little sensitivity to conspecific antheridiogen, *C. tinaei*, a moderate response and *C. hispanica*, a very strong response. Figure 4.Gender expression after 3 months of culture of gametophytes grown around adult gametophytes of the three *Cheilanthes* species as antheridiogen sources: (A) *C. maderensis* as target species; (B) *C. hispanica* as target species and (C) *C. tinaei* as target species.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Environmental sex determination in *Cheilanthes* {#s4a}
------------------------------------------------

In some fern species, harsh growth conditions, such as poor substrate or high density, lead to small, male gametophytes ([@PLV047C12], and references therein). In contrast, gametophytes of this diploid-allotetraploid *Cheilanthes* complex do not exhibit an increase in maleness related to an increase in harsh environmental conditions, in our case water availability. Instead, in isolated conditions, the sexual ontogeny of gametophytes from asexual to female to bisexual is present and does not depend upon the degree of soil moisture. Interestingly, different watering regimes in our experiments affected gametophyte growth, with bigger gametophytes under moister conditions, but this difference in sizes did not translate into different sex expressions. Specifically, small gametophyte sizes were not coupled with the production of antheridia as observed in other ferns such as *Woodwardia radicans* ([@PLV047C52]; [@PLV047C12]). In our experiment, however, water stress affected the proportion of females and bisexuals, with lower moisture levels translating into fewer bisexuals (Fig. [2](#PLV047F2){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests that there is some ESD in this *Cheilanthes* species. Moreover, in this species group, it is clear the presence of an antheridiogen promotes maleness, as is the case in many homosporous ferns ([@PLV047C58], and references therein). Many studies (e.g. [@PLV047C66]) include as controls *Onoclea sensibilis*, the most sensitive species to antheridiogens, and *Pteridium aquilinum*, the antheridiogen of which induces responses in a wide spectrum of species. These controls can be useful to verify that a study species actually does not produce antheridiogens and does not respond to it, respectively. However, our three study species produced antheridiogens that in turn induced maleness in the three study species and thus these controls are not necessary.

Some species, particularly in fish, are under GSD but sex ratios can be further modified by environmental factors ([@PLV047C45]; [@PLV047C6]). Dependence solely upon environmental factors can expose species to biased sex ratios, with potentially harmful effects for populations ([@PLV047C63]). For example, sexual reproduction would not be possible if all individuals were male under harsh conditions. However, as seen above, water scarcity does not favour maleness in the study species.

In ESD, sex is determined by the interaction between environmental, genetic and hormonal factors ([@PLV047C67]; [@PLV047C63]). This may be what we actually see in homosporous ferns: they have the tendency to follow a default development programme, but it can vary depending on environmental signals ([@PLV047C40]; [@PLV047C54]; [@PLV047C33]). The sequence of gender expression from asexual to female to bisexual, as we found in *Cheilanthes*, is considered the default sexual ontogeny in ferns ([@PLV047C55]), and has been traditionally explained as a mechanism to assure fertilization by inbreeding ([@PLV047C38]). The lower percentage of bisexuals we found at lower levels of water availability may be related to the reduction of vegetative growth. Moisture deficit produced smaller gametophytes (Fig. [3](#PLV047F3){ref-type="fig"}). Because a multicellular meristem and a multilayered cushion is necessary for the production of bisexual gametophytes, the low proportion of bisexuals at lower moisture levels is probably due to not reaching the size and morphology thresholds required due to the delayed vegetative development under those conditions. Our results are not in concordance with the rise in reproductive effort (i.e. gametangia to size ratio) at low growth rates observed in other species that increase their allocation to male reproduction instead of vegetative growth ([@PLV047C21]).

Differences between ploidy levels {#s4b}
---------------------------------

The allotetraploid *C. tinaei* showed gender expression and growth reduction in response to water scarcity more similar to those of the parent *C. maderensis*. Both species had higher percentages of females and bisexuals than *C. hispanica*, which, in turn, showed more growth reduction. In contrast, gametophyte size of an allotetraploid *Dryopteris* was intermediate relative to its parents ([@PLV047C31]). Regarding mortality, it was equally low in all the three moisture regimes for each species. Low mortality is not surprising as fern gametophytes exhibit desiccation tolerance that is greater in species from xeric habitats ([@PLV047C70]). However, there were significant differences in mortality among species, with *C. tinaei*, exhibiting lower percentages of mortality than both diploids. This result suggests hybrid vigour (but see below).

Polyploids of flowering plants tend to have higher selfing rates than their diploid relatives ([@PLV047C62]; [@PLV047C39]; [@PLV047C8]), and this trend has been observed in homosporous ferns too ([@PLV047C60]; [@PLV047C41]). Against this expectation, *C. tinaei* did not develop significantly more automictic sporophytes than its diploid parents did across treatments (Fig. [1](#PLV047F1){ref-type="fig"}B). This contrasts with the expectation for polyploid ferns to exhibit less inbreeding depression than their diploid parents and, therefore, being able to tolerate higher selfing rates ([@PLV047C61]). In addition, it is generally assumed that polyploids are more successful than their diploid parents, at least in novel and disturbed habitats ([@PLV047C36]; [@PLV047C46]). This is not valid for the study species as, in the Iberian Peninsula ([@PLV047C4]), the diploid *C. maderensis* occupies a wider area than the other two species, while the other diploid, *C. hispanica*, occupies the smallest one. This could mean that the supposedly superior colonizing ability of the tetraploid is surpassed by that of one of the diploid parents. In other terms, that there is not hybrid vigour that gives advantage to the tetraploid relative to its parents, and the allotetraploid exhibits an intermediate colonizing ability between both diploids. Evidence of very limited advantage of allopolyploids has been found in North American allotetraploid species of *Dryopteris* ([@PLV047C59]). An intermediate behaviour in other traits of an allotetraploid relative to its diploid parents was observed in some *Asplenium* ([@PLV047C51]) and *Polystichum* species ([@PLV047C47]). The response to the antheridiogen showed a similar model, high effect in one diploid, *C. hispanica*, very low in the other, *C. maderensis*, and intermediate, relative to both diploids, in the allotetraploid, *C. tinaei*.

Adaptation to the habitat {#s4c}
-------------------------

The ability of gametophytes to generate young sporophytes through automixis was positively correlated with moisture, as expected from their need for water for fertilization. The three species under study can self-fertilize and raise completely homozygous sporophytes, which represents an advantage for long distance dispersal, but a disadvantage for genetic variation over the long-term. It may also be an adaptation to xeric habitats, where microsites for spore germination are scarce and sperm movement between gametophytes may be hindered by the absence of water. We did not find aborted embryos and selfed sporophytes showed normal growth. However, it must be noted that we only studied early development of sporophytes (a 23 weeks culture) whereas inbreeding depression might act later in the life cycle (e.g. [@PLV047C44]).

Moreover, we found that the three study species are sensitive to the action of antheridiogen. This fact allows us to advance the following scenario. Adequate water availability would allow germination of several spores present in a safe site. The fastest gametophytes to develop would become female and secrete antheridiogen, thus inducing maleness in the surrounding ones and promoting outcrossing. In harsh conditions, however, only a few isolated spores would germinate, and their final development as bisexuals would facilitate self-fertilization assuring reproduction as observed in some flowering plants ([@PLV047C16]). This mixed mating system, known in fern species with high colonization potential ([@PLV047C73]), would result from a combination of a partial ESD (i.e. response to antheridiogen) and, as commented above, a pre-set sexual ontogeny from asexual to female to bisexual. These strategies would confer, respectively, two advantages: promotion of outcrossing and reproductive assurance ([@PLV047C20]). It could be predicted that, as the response to antheridiogens is weaker in *C. maderensis*, populations of this species would show higher selfing rates than populations of *C. tinaei* and *C. hispanica*.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

In the allopolyploid complex examined here, the effect of water availability on gender expression is small. Isolated gametophytes show an asexual to female to bisexual sequence that does not depend upon the degree of soil moisture. Both gender expression and growth reduction in response to water scarcity of the allotetraploid resemble one of the diploid parents. In all moisture regimes, mortality is lower in the allotetraploid, suggesting hybrid vigour, whereas automixis rate is similar in the three species. Sex is environmentally determined by antheridiogens. The allotetraploid shows an intermediate response to antheridiogens relative to its parents. The production of bisexual gametophytes allows for self-fertilization, while the presence of male gametophytes when antheridiogen is present promotes outcrossing. Thus, it can be speculated that this mixed mating system could be advantageous in the xeric habitat of these species. The study of population\'s genetic structure and of ecological niche differences among the three species would help to clarify their reproductive behaviour and the reasons behind their geographical distribution.
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